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THE PARIS EXHIBITION.
ParIs, July 1. There was a very grand cere-

mony at the distribution of tbe Exhibition
prizes In the building to-da- Seventeen thou-
sand persona, Including the representatives of
every nation on earth were present, each dressed
In their national costume. There were many
Kusslana, Hungarians, Turks, Chinese aud Cir-
cassians in the assemblage. The arrangements
Were brilliant, and in their entirety a splendid
coup d a il. probably the most magnificent ever
Witnessed. ,

Tbe north side of the Emperor's throne was
hung with crimson velvet. In front were the
members of the diplomatic corps, dressed In
uniform. . , ,

The galleries were filled with ladies and
entlemen In full dress.' In tbe east end of the6nlldlng was placed the orchestra, made no of

twelve nunarea musicians, an organ ana musi-
cal bells. The roof of tbe building was deco-
rated with streamers, showing every color In
'the rainbow. The nave waa surrounded with
ample parterres of natural flowers growing as lua garden. The galleries were bung with flags,
showing the different nations whioh had con
trlbuted to the Exhibition. In the centre,
placed on pedestals, were shown the best speci-
mens of each of the ten groups Into whioh all

' articles in the Exhibition are divided.
The French Ministers of State were present

In uniform, with Senators and Deputies of tbe
Legislative Chambers of the empire. They
were seated near the throne. The Bight
Honorable tbe Xord Mayor of London, with
several Aldermen of that city, were present,
clothed In the red robes of the great English
municipality, Napoleon's throne was guarded
by a ' detacbrrent of the Cent Gardes. The
streets were kept by strong bodies of police and
the National and ImperlalGuards.

At ten mlnntes before two o'clock In the
afternoon a roll of drums announced the ap-
proach of tbe Emperor. The imperial cortege
was preceded by squadrons of dragoons, lan-
cers, and Cent Gardes and trnmpeters. The
Imperial party were conveyed in six carriages,
each diawn by four horses. Royal outriders
came on in advance of the carriage in which
tbe Emperor was seated. This carriage was
drawn by eight horses. It contained the Em-
peror Napoleon III, the Empress Engenie. tbe
Prince Imperial of France, his Imperial High-
ness Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, and one of
his sons.

Tbere were thousands of people assembled
round the Exhibition building at the moment,
and the approach of tbe royal party was londly
cheered by them. The Sultan of Turkey was
present. The cortege of his Imperial Majesty
was heralded by three carriages containing
Turkish officials of great distinction, who came
before the Hultan's carriage. This vehicle was
drawn by eight horses, each horse being led by
a servant clot bed In rich livery. All these car-
riages were literally covered with gold, having
been brought In from the Palace ofVersailles
where they have lain since the time of Louis
XIV for the special use of the ruler of Turkey,

On the Sultan's right baud sat his nephew,
the heir 1o tbe throne of Turkey, and In lront
of his Majesty were his son and a second
nephew. The Imperial foreigners received a
warm welcome from tbe crowd. The Sultan

. saluted the people by passing his hand from
his mouth to his fez. Tbe ladles attached to
the French Court were dressed In most magnl

' Scent costumes. Tbe olhcers of Napoleon's
household, dressed in full uniform, entered the
building, and took their places behind the
throne. Next came Napoleon the Third, hav-
ing theBiiltan of Turkey on his right and next
to him. . Tbe Empress Eugenie came next. Her
Mfjesty was followed by bis l'.oyal Highness
the Prince of Wales, the Prince Imperial of
France, tbe Princess Royal of Prussia, Prince
Humbert of Italy, the Princess Mathilde, hla
Imperial Higness Prmce Napoleon Bonaparte,
tbe Princess Clotilde, tbe Imchess d'Oste, tbe
brother of the Tycoon of Japan, Prinoe von,
Teck, and his Royal Highness the Duke of Cam-
bridge, Field Marshal and Commander-in-Chie- f

- of the British army.
- Napoleon took hla seat on the throne In the
centre of tbe group, having the Sultan on hla
right and the Empress Eugenie on his left
baud. The Empress was dressed In a robe of
white satin, trimmed with silver, and wore a

' heavy diamond necklace. As the Imperial
cortege entered the Exhibition building the
orchestra, with a full chorus, gave tbe Rossini

' Hymn to tbe Emperor. The acoompanlments
were sent forth from cannon and Joy bells. The
ellectwas exceedingly thrilling, and themusio
magnificent.

The Minister of State then read to the Em-
peror the report of the Jurors on the successful
exhibitors, and the productions and objects
exhibited by them.. At Its conclusion Na-
poleon arose from hla throne, and In a loud
and clear voice said:

- Gentlemen: After an interval of twelve years
I come for the second time to distribute rewards
to those who have morl distinguished them-
selves in those works v .lcb enrich the nations,
embellish life, and pAW the manners. The
poela of antiquity u tue praises of the great
games in which the various naUona assembled
to contend with.. (ireoce for prl.i's in the race
and other sports.v hat would uiey say to-da- y

were they present at these Olympic games of
the whole world, in which the nations of the
earth contend bv force of lntolltxt alone, and
seem to launch themselveh forth biniultuiiuously'

n an lnnnlte career oi progress towurug an
, ideal which has been incessttnUy approached
without ever being able to be attained. 4 ruru
all nurts of the earth have come repre
sentatives of ' science, arts, bud industry,
who have hastened to vio vvlui . each
other and we may say that peopios
and klnss have both come to do honor to tbe
,iiorla of labor, aud crown then by the ir pre-
sence with ideas of conciliation and ,paee.
Indeed, in these great assemblies, which, anur
to have no other object than material lutert ts,
a moral sentiment always disengages itself
from the competition of intelligence, a senti-
ment of couoord and civilization; and the

'nations in thus drawing near learn to know
and esteem each other. Hatreds are extin-
guished, and the truth becomes more evident
tbal tne prosperity oi eacn country coninuuuis
to tbe (mperity of all. The Exhibition of IW7
may lunlly be termed universal, for it unite
tbe elements i u him riouea 01 uiv iiuun.

bv hide with tbe latest iuiDroveinonU in
modem urt appear the products of tbe
remotest ages, so that they represent atone aud
i ii.tmnii time the genius of all aues and nations.
It is universal, for in addition to the marvels

,ih imnrT brines for tha few. it displays
also that demanded by their necessities tor tbe

nrver aroused more lively solicitude. Their
moral and material wants, education, condi-
tions of life at a cheap rate of living, by tne
most productive combinations of association,
have been tbe objects of patient Inquiries and
serious study. Thus all improvements march
forward. If science by turning matter to

account liberates labor, tbe cultivation of the
mind by subduing vices prevails over tbe
vulgar passions and liberates humanity.
Let us congratulate ourselves, gentlemen, upon
having received among us the majority of the
sovereigns and princes of Europe, and so many
other distinguished visitors. Let us be proud
of having sbown that France, as she is great. Is
prosperous and free. One must be destitute of
all patriotic faith who doubts her greatness, and
mnst close bis eyes to the evidence who denies
her prosperity. He must misunderstand our
Institutions tolerant even to license not to
behold in them liberty. Foreigners have been
able to appreciate this. France, formerly dis-
quieted and casting out her uneasiness beyond
her frontiers, .is laborious and calm. Always
fertile in generous ideas, she is turning her

Ins to the most diverse marvels, never allow-n- g

herself to be enervated by material enjoy-
ment. Attentive minds will have divined
tbat, notwithstanding tbe development of its
wealth, notwithstanding the enticements
towards prosperity, the iibre of tbe nation is
always ready to vibrate as soon aa a question
of honor of tbe country arises: but this noble
susceptibility could not be subject for alarm,
for repose would let those who lived a short
time among us carry home lust opinions of
tbe country. I feel persuaded that the senti-
ments of esteem and sympathy we entertain
towards foreign nations, and our sincere desire
to live at peace with them,will be reciprocated.
I tbank the Imperial Commissioners, mem-
bers of tbe Jury, and the different commit-
tees, for their intelligent real In the
accomplishment of thoir tasks. ' 1 thank
also by name the Prinoe Imperial, who, not-
withstanding his tender age, I nave been happy
to associate with me in tills great undertaking,
of which be will ever retain the remembrance.
I hope tbe Exhibition of 1867 will mark a new
era of harmony and progress, assured that Pro-
vidence blesses tbe efforts of all who, likens,
desire to do good. I believe in the definitive
triumph of the great principles of morality and
Justice, which, while satisfying all legitimate
desires, are alone able to consolidate thrones,
elevate nations, and ennoble humanity .'(Loud
cheering.)

After the speech, the exhibitors who were to
receive grand prizes marched to the front of
tbe throne, each group separately, the first
being fine arts. As each name was called, the
recipient asoended the steps of the throne,
bowing to tbe Emperor and Empress, receiving
from Napoleon's band the gold medals. These
were passed one by one to Napoleon, by Mar-
shal Valllant, until all the medals were given.
Many of the recipients were called up again
and received the decorations of tbe Legion of
Honor, the same ceremony being gone through
with as in the case of delivering tbe medals.
The gold medals only were distributed by tbeEmperor. Altogether tbere will be 18,500 re-
compenses to 60,000 exhibitors. There aie sixty
grand prizes, nine thousand gold, three thou-
sand six hundred silver, and five thousand
bronzemedals, and nine, thousand honorable
mentions. -

In grouD eight the Emneror of Russia was
awarded a gold medal lor fine horses.

In group ten Napoleon himself was awardeda gold medal for lodging-house- . Mar-
shal Valllant was about handing it to htm
when tbe Emperor beckoned to the Prinoe Im--

Serial, who came forward, took it from the
hand and placed it in Napoleon's

amid loud cheers. Tbe only one with whom
the Emperor shook bands waa Hughes, tne In-
ventor of the printing telegraph.

When all the medals and decorations were
distributed, the recipients resumed their seats
in the nave. Tbe Imperial cortege then left the
throne and walked around tbe entire building,
passing various groups, and occasionally stop
ping to examine tne tropmes.

The EmnresB Eugenie evidentlv exnected
tha? he Sultan would offer her his arm, but he
did not.

There were no loud cheers nntil the Imperial
party reached tbe American department, when
tne American uommiBsioners rose ana gave
three loud American hurrahs. There was also
much cheering when the English department
was reacnea.

The Sultan wore hla fez during the ceremony.
He seemed contused. The Empress appeared
delighted. The Imperial cortege left the Ex-
hibition gronnda in the same manner in which
it arrived, with the exception that tbe Sultan's
carriages preceded Napoleon's. Altogether it
was probably the finest pageant that Paris has
ever witnessed.

THE CZAR AT HOME.
Jeyem Reception of His Hatjesty A. Te

Utnn and Crowded Attendance An
American Senator Presented.
St. Pktcbsburq, July 1. The Czar entered

tbe capital at noon to-da- y.

The weatber was warm. His welcome took
the shape of an immense popular demon-tratio- n.

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon his Majesty
attended a Te Deum in tbe Kazan church,
which was filled with the highest alenitarles
of the Empire, the diplomatic corps, officers of
the army and navy, and the city functionaries.

His Majesty afterwards received the congratu-
lations of the diplomatlo corps at the Winter
Palace.

Senator Doollttle, of the United States, was
presented to the Czar.

Tbe Commsssionera of the Russian American
Telegraph are here. Their prospects are good.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
Popular Agitation In the Turkish Pro

lnces.
I'esth, July 1. News of a great popular agi-

tation at Carlowltz and Vakover has been re-
ceived. Slratmerovltz has been proclaimed
Dictator by the Servian population. General
Gableutz, of Austria, has been ordered to
Croatia.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Lord Stanley's Statement of Progress.
London, July 1. Mr. Baxter, in the House of

Commons to-da- y, asked Lord Stanley if any
progress had been made in the matter of tbe
Alabama claims, and if the claims of the British
subjects growing out of tbe late war in America
did not exceed those on tbe other side. Lord
Stanley replied tbat the Government was not
making very rapid progress in the matter of the
claims. At the same time nothing had occurred
to lead him to despair of a satisfactory settle-
ment. It was his intention, before the end of
the session, to lay the whole case before the
House. As to the other question, he was unable
to answer it.

, GAY WEDDING AT NASHVILLE.

Brilliant Festivities. Grand Reception.
From the Wanhville Union and Deipatch, ZIth. ,

The grand reception following upon the mar-
riage ceremonies whioh so recently united Dr.
W. A. Cheatham to Mrs. Adellola Aoklln, took
place last night at tbelr palatial home near this
city. It was every way a magnificent affair,
attended by a large number of prominent per-
sons, not only of tbe fasbionaole, but of the
political and commercial world.

a ihn invelv Burdens came In view bv the
turnings and windings of the road, a scene of
aazzjlug spienuor met tne eys. rroua every
tree, and every shrub, aud every bulb within
ti-- t beautiful enclosure lights were flashing,
otoe of them fiery red, others soft and pale,

wbtio others. Jn welcome threw their bright
lilue tHiamg across the winding walks aud
tli roup b tbe darkened foliage, dancing and
gUtaiuuinig out into the gloom of night, aa if in
rivalry the millions of faintly twinkling
h'u-.- thul vire struggling among the clouds
over htutii, j

Evry window, of the mansion aeemed
abi;ir.-- , nd e sound of floating music was
the i.'-- t t! 'it reeled the ears of the guests as
tbe loiig liu-.- !

' ' carriages filed up to
the broa t uriinlt alk leading to the house,
where ,' boa, Tlsnor. Spain, and
Slurtdevanl were si.r-'.,i""- l to direct and assist
Wherever thb r k"" ' ' "'night be required.
' At an early b ir ti began to arrive,
and ss fast as tin-- v ie inhered into the
spacious altting-px.- . 1, r ''y were cor-
dially welcomed by u s; & ' rldeKroom.
and congratulations v.m n' ' iMon the

Kis. Cheatham's (Uta Wy Hevy,

.A.
'

A

flowing white silk, while a magnificent veil or
Brussels point lace floated over her shoulders.
Upon her head a coronet sat gracefully, the
gift of the Emperor and Empress of France, and
a girdle with a diamond clasp encircled her
walat. She looked lovely and happy, and was
the cynosure of all eyes.

Dr. Cheatham, tbe bridegroom, was dressed
in black, relieved by a waistcoat of snowy
whiteness, and a neat white tie. A pleasing
smile rested upon bis features as he grasped the
hands of the friends who crowded closely
around him to oiler their congratulations, and
all pronounced blra a most happy man.

Invitations had been sent to fifteen hun-
dred persons, and the luxurious parlors were
thronged with gnesis, many of them from
abroad. Joy ana mirth seemed to move in the
very sir, and tbe portrait faces that looked
down from tbe walls seemed to have been sud-
denly Instilled with life, and lookftd smiling
upon the happy gathering. Most of the ladies
present were very richly dressed every one of
them was beautiful. There may have been in-
dividual differences of opinion as to the bright-
ness of certain sparkling eyes, or the rich color
tbat flushed the cheek of some pretty favorite,
but a strict observer could hardly deny the
claims of all. No one ever writes how hand-
some tbe gentlemen appear on suoh occasions,
bnt it will not be out of place to say that the
representatives of the sterner sex at the reoep-tlo- n

last night deserve a share of the general
admiration.

Among the guests from abroad we noticed
General V. II. Hill, General Basil Duke, Gene,
rsl J. B. Palmer, Hon. Ed. Cooper, Judge
Meeker of Missouri, Colonel Hill of Franklin.
John Overtop, Jr., Mrs. John Overton, Oolonei
Rice, Mrs. Brinklay, and Mrs. Colonel McDon-
ald, of Memphis; Captain Fields of Pulaski, Cap-
tain Pointer and lady, and Mrs. Perkins, of
Franklin: Mrs. Gnyon, daughter of Judge
Guyon, of Louisiana. Others, not home folks,
were present, with whose names we were un-
acquainted.

The tables were crowded with everything
that luxury and good taste could desire, and
tbelr richness ezoited general comment. Tbe
whole affair was one well worthy the occasion,
and one which will long be remembered by
those who participated in its pleasures. Only
midnight closed the festivities, and a regretful
sound seemed mingled with the rattle of the
swiftly-movin- g wheels as tbey left the scenes
ot festivity and whirled the guests to their
quiet homes.

THE FASHIONS.

Toilets Displayed at the City of Paris
and Imperial Balls Diamonds and De-

corations Carrlaga Dresses and New
Trimmings A Hovelty In Head Dress

Skirts, 44 Overcoats" and Jackets
Sashes, Hats and Collars.
Paris, Jnne 13. It is perfectly useless, and I

have given up looking for a text wherewith to
open this correspondence. A wise old saving,
all about the perverse extravagance of our
times, would have looked very well and mlgnt
have Impressed readers with an idea that this
fashion letter was to beremonstrative ora calm
demonstration, all against the Invasion of
finery; bnt I have run over all the proverbs I
think most of, and find nothing applicable
to the nine hundred thousand francs spent by
tbe good town of Paris for the bill given at the
Hotel de Vllie to the Emperor or Russia and
other sovereigns in this gay capital.

Nine hundred thousand francs for a ball!
exclaim those unsuspecting members of society
who fancy that a ball Is a large hall round
which people whirl, and in the centre of which
fat ladies threaten to faint while their arms
leave traces of elbows in gentlemen's ribs. A
ball is no such thing at tbe Hotel de Ville, and
the only fete on record at all approaching the
last in splendor was given in honor or Q,ueen
Victoria's visit in 1855. fen thousand invita-
tions were given out on Saturday, and elgbt
thousand were accepted. When the sovereigns
arrived in the Court of Louis XIV tbey stopped
for seme time to look round them in complete
amazement before tbey mounted the marble
stairs leading to the hall called Henry IV, at
tbe entrance of which tbey were received by
tbe Prefect and Baroness Hanssmann.

The walls round the Inner courts were hung
with ivy and vine on gilt trellis work, and red
velvet hangings fringed with gold were sus-
pended between the different arches. Cascades
and water jets keptnp a cool atmosphere all the
evening in every saloon; bnt the principal
decorations were flowers, in immense profu-
sion. All the rarest exotics were placed up
winding staircases and tbe lofty halls.

After the Emperor and Empress had received
tbe ambassadors and ambassadresses the doors
of the nail were thrown open, and they entered
tbe gallery, in which thrones had been raised,
while the band played tbe Russian anthem.
When it was over the official quadrille was
formed, in which none of the reigning sove-
reigns danced, but Princess Mathilde dauced in
the second, whioh immediately followed.
Supper was announced at twelve, for which the
famous plate exhibited by tbe town of Paris at
the Champ de Mars had been carried to the Hotel
de Ville.

All tbe toilettes were repetitions of what has
been described at the most remarkable tetei
this season.

Diamonds can be bnt diamonds; satins and
tulle can but be of the richest or downiest;
white lace tbere was in profusion; emeralds,
rubies, and everything we deem mo it costly
cannot be more than scattered with prodi-
gality.

The only new styles were observed in bead-dressi- ng.

The great thing was to be chien,
which means, in plain English, "pug-llke.- "

The word "chic" has no longer the charm of
novelty. Tbe ambition to be chien is tbe ruling
idea of tbe day. The origin of the word arose
with the small lids called bonnets, whioh our
belles wear on their noses, Just us little danolng
dogs do on Italian organs. To look like one of
these "bow-wows- ," and blink up thus know-
ingly under a bit of rim was, thought to be fas-
cinating until to be chien, with frizzles, was
quite a novelty, and has at this present moment
become a necessity.

Our prettiest costumes, not carriage dresses,
are frilled silk skirts and open grey overcoats,
body and skirt In one, with long, wide sleeves.

I much recommend white mohair, with blue
silk cord trimmings, put on in tbe shape of
cable and anchors round the bottom, a bine
sash behind, sailor's hat with blue streamers,
loose white jacket and open sailor collar, with
an anchor on each front point. It is lively,
light, and on of the least oousplouous of our
walking summer or seaside toilets.

Space must be found for the ball at the Tulle-rle- s.

Eight hundred Invitations alone had been
distributed, and these among the very choicest
and select of all the cosmopolitan noblette in
Paris. Tbe Champs Elysees, Place de la Con-
corde, and the Tulleries gardens were crow Jed
with curloua spectators; but tbose who had
taken up their station at an early hour within
tbe gates of tbe public garden, for the sake of
seeing the guests arrive, were blltorly disap-
pointed. Every one was turned out at 9 o'clock,
and every tree waa immediately illuminated
with Chinese lanterns. Electrlo lights bathed
tbe palace in ever-changin- g hues all night.

The Czarewltch danced several times.
Prinoe Humbert was In fact the only yonng

prince who did uotdanoe, having been so lately
distressed by the death ol the Duchess Mathilda,
whom he was to have married. The Empress
requested Mad'lle Malvezzl to otter him a
flower in one of tbe figures of the cotillion,
which, according to the code or that dance, is
an invitation to waltz; but the Prince said he'
was sorry he could not, and kept t he flower. Of
course he was not obliged to dance, but I do not
tbink any one envies Mad'lle Malvezal's posi-
tion on that occasion.

Epaulettes, stars, crosses shone on the men
for really the masculine part were all men, not
genii in fairy land tbe women were all Un-
dines, sparkling with diamonds, which shone
on their vaporous robes like orystul drops on
the morning haze.

Tbe richest toilets were covered with natural
flowers; the most aristocratic robes were plain
white, and nothing is 10 becoming when worn
with the costliest Jewels. Nothlug but jewels
were seen in the crowd, and another feature
was the new broad sash.

Our new colors are prettier by daylight than
or an evening. Sunbeams, asb rose, aud mother-of-pea- rl

blue are too soft under gas.
Tbe new Jacket has taken Arm ground, as I

prognosticated. It is a short, loos i Jacket, be-

hind not longer than the waistband, and tbe
front is a square mantilla, with long ends; the
sleeves are wide. The prettiest bonnet la made
of silver grey leaves, with bright green berries.

bnt brown Is the universal fashion, with a gold
palm or butterfly on the left side. There Is also
a new shirt, which is a It Is not
long and It is not short. Jt is called "ronde,"
and Jnst toncbes the ground all round. It Is cut
in points, and I suggest tbat fat old ladies, or,
rooie politely, portly matrons, should adopt It
In preference to the curtailed costumes they
will show their deformities in with such nnao
coantable obstinacy.

MAXIMILIAN.
Saml-Officl- al Confirmation of Ills K ca-

tion Tha Humor Still Doubted by the
Austrian Consul at New Orleans.
New Ort.kanh, July h No positive informa-

tion concerning tbe reported execution or Maxi-
milian has been received, though the Wlokaoo
is on her way here with all the news from the
Austrian steamer at quarantine.

J. H. Elmer, the Austrian Consul, is in re-
ceipt or the following telegram from the Secre-
tary of the Consulate, which came to hand early
this morning:

BotTTttWKST Pass, Jnne So. J. H. Elmer, Austrian
Consulate, New Orlanna: Have been prohibited from
Uncling at Quarantine. It Is slated upon reliable
authority tbat Prince Maximilian waa shot on the
morning ot JnaelV. Juares refuses to give up tbe
body of tbe Prince, t

The telegram is duly signed by Mr. Bndden-dor- s

aa secretary of the Consulate. The Consul
has not, he states, as yet sufficient ground for
believing that Maximilian has been executed,
and asserts that the steamer being in mourn-
ing Is not of importance in determining any-
thing abont tbe matter.

The Mexican Consulate Is in receipt of no fur-
ther information than the above, and the rumor
of the execution is generally interpreted as
needing confirmation.

Official Information of the Execution
Mecelved by tbo Austrian and French
Consuls at Mew Orleans.
New Orleans, July L Both the Consulates

of Austria and France are in receiptor some
official information that Maximilian was shot
on tbe morning or June 19, and that Diaz occu-
pied tbe eity of Mexico June 20. The informa-
tion is deemed perfeotly reliable, and will be
transmitted to Washington to the French and
Austrian Ministers by their respective Consuls.

Feeling of Regret at the Reported Exe-
cution In Washington Secretary
Seward Blamed for his Mild Measures.
Washington, July 1. The excitement rela-

tive to tbe declared execution or Maximilian
has been most intense here the whole day. Tbe
general feeling is one of profound regret, both
for Mexican statesmen aud Maximilian. Much
bitterness seems to be felt against Secretary
Seward, who la now blamed for not writing a
more peremptory letter to tbe Mexican Gov-
ernment, demanding, not begging, that the life
of the should be spared.

It is said here that Secretary Stanton has ex
pressed himself very strongly on the subject in
private conversations, and has not hesitated to
condemn Seward's course. Minister Campbell
is also believed to be of the same opinion, and
is said to have been surprised at the moderate
tone of Mr. Seward's despatches. He (Mr.
Campbell) made his own letter to the Mexican
Government much stronger than Secretary
Seward's tame suggestions justified. ,

The Statement of Maximilian's Death
Fully Credited in Washington An Im-
portant Proposition Mads to tha United
States by Franco In January Tbo
Telegrams from Victoria and Napoleon
Not Communicated to Juares, Etc.
Washington, July 1. The official confirma-

tion of tbe execution of Maximilian in Mexico
has produced a profound sensation here in Gov-
ernmental and dlploinatlcal quarters. At the
Mexican Legation the news was first received
from the Austrian Embassy, wbo gave it with
tbeir official credence. Senor Romero made
haste to communicate it to Secretary Seward,
who expressed no opinion either way, but is
disposed to look upon his efforts in behalf of
Maximilian's life as hindered by the absence of
tbe proper diplomatlo representative of this
Government in Mexico. The Austrian Lega-
tion received tbe news with a thrill of horror,
and sent it to Vienna over the Atlantlo Cable
with all possible speed, and despatched it by
telegraph to Count Wydenbruck, the Minister,
who is temporarily absent from Washington.

An Important official fact has transpired to-
day relative to the policy proposed by tbe
French Government to the United States as
regarded the presence of Maximilian in Mexico.
It appears tbat as long ago as January last
Count Berthemy, the French Minister here,
informed Secretary Seward that Maximilian
bad proposed to leave Mexico, provided that
Juarez would convene tbe Constitutional
Assembly for the election of a President of the
republic. The Emperor was thereby willing to
acquiesce in a republican form of government
in Mexico, but desired a new choice of tbe
Assembly for the presidency.

lie was wining to pieage nimseu not to 00-e- ct

if Juarez was chosen again. It seemed to
e the desire 01 the French Government to

obtain the approval or this Government to this
proposition, but Mr. Seward regarded such a
step as nothing less than an interference In
Mexican affairs. How far his official efforts to
save Maximilian's life will prove to be an in-
terference, remains to be seen when the official
correspondence is laid before Congress.

It is further learned that the telegraphic re-
quests of Queen Victoria and Napoleon to Mr.
foeward to nrge Juarez to spare Maximilian
never reached the latter official, owing to the
want of efficient diplomatic representation to
Mexico on the part of this Government. yew
York Herald.

AFFAIRS IN NEW ORLEANS.

Financial Rascalities Second Issue of
Fraudulent City Scrip Indictments
Against May and Whlttaker for Alleged
Embezzling.
New Orleans, July 1. A second fraudulent

lsBue of city scrip not named in the Comp-
troller's report has been ferreted out, though
the amount of the issue cannot be ascertained.
No action bas yet been taken by the Common
Council, and in the meantime city notes are
steadily becoming uncurrent.

On Saturday the Grand Jury of the United
States Dlstrlot Court found true bills against
Thomas P. May, President of the First National
Bank, one for embezzlement of (150,000 while

r; the other with embezzling
1100,0(10 deposited in his bank, the property 01
tbe United States. The Jury also found true
bills against William B. whlttaker, one charg-
ing him with the embezzlement of 91,350,000,
property of the United States; tbe other with
the embezzlement or J10.0o0,Unlted States funds
loaned him by A. P. Harrison, ,

Six Cases of Tsllow Fever Reported
Three of tbim Fatal A Steamer Runs
Past Quarantine under Fire from Fort
Pike.
New Orleans, July 1. Six cases of yellow

fever have been reported to the Board of Health
to-da- all but two originating In the family of
Captain Hooper, or the barque Florence Cooper,
from Havana. Tbe following is an abstract of
tbe report:

"Mrs. Hooper died June.30. A sister of Captain
Hooper out or danger. Infant six months or
age in dangerous condition. Son of Captain
Hooper, aged nine years, out of danger. A
German of thirty years of age reported dead at
tbe Hospital, and one death at the St. Charles
Hotel." ;

Tbe steamer Prinoe of Wales from Mobile
refused to heave to at Quarantine on Saturday,
and successfully ran past under fire from Fort
like. A warrant bus beenlssued for her return,
aud the arrest or her officers. Tbe penalty is a
fine of five thousand dollars and not more than
one year's incarceration.

Projected Prise Fight In Louisiana.
New Orleans, July 1. A "roill" between

Tom King and Sam Turner will tako place at
Plaquemlne, 110 miles up the river, ou Wednes-
day, between 6 and U In the morning, for tilM).

EMionATisa. A great number of Italian
laborers, finding it Impossible to obtain work
in Italy, have emigrated to Austria, where
tbey are sow employed in tbo arsenals at Tula

' and Trieste.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Moon To-da- y,

By 0e Atlantic CabUi.
Lontkw, Jnly 3 Noon. Consols foV monev,

liyt' ,V .B- - il2? UUaols Central shares, 79
Erie Railroad, 43.

Liverpool, July 2 Noon. Cotton qnlet andInactive. The sales will be abont 60W) bales.Middling nplands, lid.; and middling Orleans,
ffreadstoffs qnlet. Corn, 87a Cd. ' Provisions

firm. Cheese, 2.
Refined Petroleum, Is. Id. Sperm Oil, 132.
Antwerp, July 2. Petroleum, 41C

Two o'clock Market Reports
London, Jnly 22 P. M. Consols for money,

a. Five-twentie- s, 72; Erie Railroad,
43U; Illinois Central, 79.

Liverpool, July 22 P. M. Cotton has de-
clined d. Middling uplands, lOJid. Petroleum
advanced to 38s. 6d.

Bacon has declined to 41s. 6d. Cotton has do- -'

dined to 43s. 6d. ' '

London, July 2, No. 12 Dutch standardSugar has advanced to 25s. 8d. .

Tbo Bremen Arrived Out.
Southampton, July 2 The steamer Bremen,

from New York on tbe 22d nit., arrived to-da-

From Fortress Monroe. '

Fortress Monroe. Jnly 2. The Southern
mail service restored as before the war, and
which went into operation yesterday, Includes
abont one thousand routes, and is as completely '

under oontract with responsible parties as atany former period.
This morning, between 8 and 4 o'olook, two

repeated and severe storms, accompanied by
tbnnder and lightning, rain and hall, did muoh
damage to property, unroofing houses, blowlug
down walls or dwellings, uprooting trees, and
nnmoerlng vessels In the harbor, and damag-
ing some or them considerably. The crops in
this section have also suffered much.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
PorroHKEEPSiE, N. Y., July 1. The Montreal

f assenger train bound north this morning, over
be Hudson River Railroad, struck a man, be-

tween Breakneck Tunnel and Cornwall, hurl-
ing him from tbe track. The train stopped and
picked him up and took him to Fishkill. where
be died soon after. He was between fifty and
sixty years of age. Tbere was nothing on him
by which he could be identified. Coroner Van-dewat- er

held an inquest, and the Jury rendered
a verdict in aooordance with the facts.

Personal!
Washington, July 2. Speaker Colfax, Mr.

Wade, President pro- - tern, of tha Senate, and
other Republican Congressmen, arrived here
mis morning.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COT? KT OF QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Pelree- .-
T. B, Dwigbt. Assistant District Attorney. John

Coory, a physician or Manayunk, was charged with
an assault with Intent to kill Andrew Kauffman.
Upon the part of the Commonwealth It was alleged
tbat KauOman roused the defendant from his bed late
on tbe night of May 29, and requested him to visita woman who was lying sick near by. Tbe defendant
refused, and ordered KauiTman away. He went away,
but soon returned, and again asked the doctor to go
with him to the sick woman; and this time the defend-
ant fired a pistol at him, the bullet Just passing
Kauflman'a head.

Tbe defense alleged tbat the pistol was fired up In
tbe air, and not at Kauflman, and only to frighten
him away, not to do him harm.

Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty. '

John Thompson was obarged with the larceny of a
Valise and an overcoat, together valued at 145, belong-
ing to William Meyers. A policeman testified tbat be
arrested the defendant at the Westchester and Media
depot, with a valise and an overcoat In his possession,
aud also that, before tbe Alderman, in tbe presence
of the prisoner, tbe owner of the articles, William
Meyers, stated that the coat and valise were hts, and
were stolen from blm while he wa purchasing a
ticket at tbe Pennsylvania Central Kal'road depot.
This was tbe only evidence given In theoaae, andupon It tbe Jury rendered a verdict ot guilty. Sen-
tenced to tbe County Prison for six months.

Bridget Fallen pleaded guilty to a charge of the lar-
ceny of clothing, valued at ti2-o-

, belonging to Maris
K. Meyers. Tbere waa no witness against this woman:
butabe herself stated tbat she committed the thelt
while drunk. Tbe Judge Informed her tbat getting
drunk was a bad practice, and one that wonld always
get her Into trouble, and asked ber how long It would
take ber to reform, saying tbat be would send her to
prison fir as loug a time as she might think it would
require. Bridget smiled and said shewas ready to leave off the bablt right away. The
judge said tbat It she would promise to take thetemperance pledge he would make the sentence
lighter than be otherwise would, and Bridget pro-
mised, and then tbe Judge sentenced ber to theoounty
prison for two mouths light months, July and Au-
gust.

Louis Qulnlan pleaded guilty to two charges of lar-
ceny, ar'J was sentenced to the County Prison for six
months. JOllicer Ulass, of West Philadelphia, testified
tbat tbe prisoner bad a notorious name by repeated
tbelts In West Philadelphia.

Adam Laner was charged with the larceny of t
belonging to Jacob Blum. Mr. Blum employed the
defendant as salesman In his store, at No. 415 Spruce
street. One day Mr. Blum gave him $15 with which
to '.buy tugar, and be bought only 112 worth, and kept
tbe lemalnlng Is. And, according to Mr. Blum, simi-
lar transactions bad before occurred between himself
and tbls young man.

It was a question of Intent, for the defendant re-
ceived tbe money by honest means. If at tbe time of
reolvlng he Intended to steal it, be committed taroeny
In this dishonest appropriation; but. If tbe idea of
keeping tbe money wai an afterthought, be could not
be convicted nnder a bill charging larceoy alone.

Tbe Jury returned a verdict of guilty.
John Kelly was convicted of a charge of assault and

battery upon his wife.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office or thm Evinino Telkqbaph.X

Tuesday, July 2. 1867.

The Stock Market was rather dull this morn-
ing, but prices were without any material
chtnge. , Government bonds continue In steady
demand. 1004 was bid for 10-40-8 ; 1085 for 6s of
1881; and 106 j for June and August 7 '30s. City
loans were unchanged; the new issue Bold at
ODI. aud the old do. at 95.

Railroad shares were dull. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 53, no change; Beading at 64,
no change; and Mlaeblll at 59, a slight advauce.
59 was bid for Little Schuylkill; 351 for North
Pennsylvania; 674 for Lehigh Valley; 29 for
Elmira common; 40 for preferred do.; and 27
for Catawissa preferred.

In City Passenger Eailroad shares tbere was
nothing doinsr. 70 was bid for Second and
Third: 65 for Tenth and Eleventh; 66 for West
Philadelphia; 12 for Heston ville; 30 for Green
and Cosies; and 85 for UnioB.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Bouthwark sold at 103J; 139 was bid for First
National; 106J for Seventh National; 162 for
Philadelphia; 139 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
66 for Commercial; 100 for Northern Liberties:
31 i for Mechanics'; 68 for Perm Township; 67
iorGirard; 00 for Western; and 110 for Trades-
men's.

In Canal shares there was more doing, flchuyl-kl- il

Navigation preferred sold at 30j, an ad-

vance of 4; Lehigh Navi.ration at 47, no change;
Susquehanna Canal at 17, no change; aud
Schuylkill Navigation common at 19$, no
change; 63 was bid for Morris Canal; end 60 J
for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 138; 11 A. SI.,
138 J; 12 M., 138; 1 P. M., 138 i.

A. Washington despatch makes the following
statement relative to the public finance:

"The usual Treasury statements for July 1 will be
omitted, and no exhibit made until August 1, In cuuse- -

the cloe of the nscul yuar, which occurs3uenceof which renders necessary the accurate
and vtth'ial compilation of all the accounts ot cus-
toms ollic.-r- s aud others, some of which caunot be
received until towards lb dose oi July. TheoiUclal
reports are based upon these exhibits made at
the close of the fiscal year, hence the Daamtslty
lor oftlclsl accuracy, aud the consequent Unlay lu
the sutieineut. Nothing official can be givea of the
movement, of the Treasury lor June, except tuch
prominent fuow as the payment of lare sum lorour-reoc- y

intervale and maturing compounds whioh have
materially reduced toe currency balance, TheCus-toiia- s

rerolpte lor June will probably retv h U,6oj.ih0,
asiie the rvocipt fur laiuiitd J.evtiuue for Ibviuoutu

show a footing of IM.WA.MO in round numbers, aa In
crease ol (a.ftdO.ooo on May, and but Stw otio less than
for tbe corresponding month In 1S6. Tbe ewuregaie
receipt lor the fiscal year ending Jnne so, igw, are
t2fiS.K53.1W88, against I,9M,1R2 IS for the fiscal Teat
ending June 80, iM. This shows a decrease of ,1

00 for the year, and Is lust equal to the Commis-
sioner's revised estimate made after the reduction
In the tax law were agreed upon. The following
tabular statement of monthly receipts forthe fiscal
years i6 and 1867 1 interesting;

'iMi.i isss
July... (l i?T.OT9, !

AllKUSt, QJ All? a.OM,34ll.l
September., S7.ms,i-s"- j r K4.714.7J8SO

October...... ll.4.'.7.imB3 itMH.4.ra
M.(M.Rn-- ; 21.it17.12rw

December. 9n.Vrn.H4 tS
January 20.83,610 07 J7.90t.S--

.! eoruary.. o,4.r2.im,J H.Jl-li-
March, t2.4ll8.07,18. t

' i,ii.2yi--
14,114. 0fMin ..w.. h - J. C ; rfMay K87l.207.si'June i ... M.82I,MS 28 aO4,4Ji2.tH2"J0

' ' Total........ .805,864.183'18
"The Treasury balance will be largely reduced dur-

ing July. Tbe Internal revenue receipts for that month
are estimated at I'M ,000,000, but, besides Ih.oOO.odO of
gold Interest due and 'JI,ooaooo of com-
pound notes, with accrued Interest, due July is, tbere
will be heavy pay menu made on account of the army.
Out of the appropriations for 1868." . ,

The Philadelphia and Boston' Petroleum
Company announce a dividend of 6 ,per
cent., clear of Stale tax, payable on the 8th
instant. . ' '

The Fire Insurance Company of tbe County
of Philadelphia have declared a dividend of
three per cent., payable on aud after the 12th
Instant.

The Philadelphia City PaRScntrer Railway
Company have declared a dividend of $160 per
share, payable on and after the 11th Instant; '
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE '8ALE3 T0-DA- I

Reported by Ds Haven Bra, No. to B. Third sires
FIKHT BOARD. ' ilt". r. V

1500 Pas. I ser.aalntioiV 89 sh Pa B.......1S.bS.M
I2O00 Pass Sser-aduti- 14 sb Leh N stk. ...... 87

(JOO , do.....ll?4 8 dO... 47
1000 do ...loi 100 sh Pres Coal,..,,.,. 11

!1000 City 6s, Old..... 88 loo do... . Is
104)0 do. Old.. 88 loo sh Bead IUbii. U
26O0 do. New.ls. 9( 100 An in hi H
8400 ' do. New. 9!)V 100 . do.......... b&. 64

83OO0 Cft Am mt '83.. 80 200 "' rio...7b3U. 84:
finooi'aB 2m 6s.. us 100 sh Rasa fni. ... . - 17
11000 do ..... 88 100 sb Scb N Pf 80 V

1 sb Mlnehlll R.. 58 LtO sb bcu. NttV...o6. VX
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, Not 40 South.

Third street, report tbe following rates of ex
change to-d-ay at 1 P. M.t U. S. 6a of 1881, 1081
0109; do. '1862, 1 lOJrJHO ; do., 1804, 1074C.5
1071; do., 1865, 107fj107J; do., 1865, new10C(a
lOCf; do. 6s, a, 100100j; do. Aug.,
106iai061 : do.. June. 106i10tii : do.. Julv.l06a
106J ; Compound Interest Notes, Jane,1864,119'40; I
ao., Juiy, 1864, nwjcgjiia; ao. - August.
118il8i; do., October. 1864. 117104117
December. 1864. 1162(31171: do.. May. 186

der, 1865, 115116i; October, 1865,1 1140115:
Gold, 137i138i. , Silver, 131i133. , , ., . .

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, So.
36 South Third street, report tbe follow
lng rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
O. 8. 6s, 1881, 108J109f; U. 8. 1863,
110110i; do., 1864, 107J107J; do.,7 1866,
107107; do. new, 10610tiA; 6s, KMOs, 100
1001; U. 8. 7308, 1st series, lOejlOfii; do.,
2d series, 106j106; 3d series, 106b106; Com-
pound lntere&tNotesDecember, 1864, 1162.

Philadelphia Trade Report.' 1
Tuesday, July 2. The Flour Market con-

tinues excessively dull, and the advance noted
several days ago has been lost. The receipts
and stocks, although exceedingly small, ara
adequate for the. demand, which is entirely
from the home consumers, who operate very
cautiously. Bales of a few hundred barrels at
8S(d'8-5- bbl. for superfine, 9975 for extra,

for Northwestern extra family,
fl012 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., and.sl4(16 for fancy brands, according to quality.
60 bbls. Rye Flour sold at (9 a decline. Nothing
doing in Corn Meal. 11There is not muoh doing in Wheat, but prloes
remain without change. Bales of fair andchoice Pennsylvania red at and 600
bushels California at S3. A lot of new Virginia
waa held at $3 25. Kye Flour is unchanged.
Sales of bOO bushels Western at 1150. Corn Isquiet at yesterday's quotations. Sales of 2000
bushels yellow, in store and afloat, at $1 13.
Oats are quiet, with sales of 2500 bushels Penn-sylvania at 8081c Nothing doing in eitherBarley or Malt.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is held at $42 $1 ton. 1

Whisky Holders ask 80o gallon, in bond.

Ravages op Wild Beasts is-- Bbnoal. Re-
cent returns show that in the division of Bhan-gul- e,

India, which includes the Santhal coun-
try, one thousand five hundred persons have
been killed by tigers in the last six years. : In
Assam seven hundred and thirty-thre- e have
been killed, and four thousand four hundred
and seventy-fou- r tigers have been killed by the
hunters in the same period. The Commis-
sioner of Cuttack, noticing the destrnotiveness
of wild elephants in the Gurjat districts, re-
marks that they roam about in herds of from
eighty to two hundred, but, notwithstanding
that a reward of fifty rupees baa been offered
for the destruction of each, the natives will
not, and dare not, shoot them. ..

A

Atrocious Cbuelty. There Is a priest now
residing at Capri who possesses two hundred
blind auails. Ha has thntr STAB Tint Anl mill.
a hot knitting needle in order that they should

unu, uu do uouoy viuers oi tneir species.
He baa driven a cnnA traAa fTnfa 1

C, v aiHHUll, SUIU tabe waxes richer becomes a man of ereat im- -.III, !. ..II imm uin n.

LATEST SHiPPlWGIKTELLIGEI.CE., ; ,
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, ......... jUtT
STATS Or TBIKMOUITK B At THBI BVKNIMO TML

' M "I" M 08 H P. M 89

CLEARED THI8 MORVIVfi. ., , .. .,
&rweia!StouB.' HlwU"'' d,castner.

'
Btlckney

'Bchr J. Truman, Glbbs. New Bedford, An.
bCjrnthia jne. Bellows, Hartford, Lentiox tt
Bchr Island Belle, Pierce, Boston. ' do 7
bchr A. H. Cain, blmpson. Hallows!, Tyler Ita'bl'r Diamond State. Talbot, Baltimore. J. "joiS; ; '

' JTHI8 MORNING.

toBMe8rcaniAX-7dUo- Calais. wlth lumber
caB tain"'' 8 dBTS from BoKn,' In ballast to

r&hr Natad Queen. Chase; 8 days from ' fiatterasInlet, In ballast to captalu. ,

bebr J. Truman, Uluos, from Pali River, la ballastlo captain. - , , ,
Bchr J. D. Inerabam. tilcklnsnn s rfam tt-- .t

ford, with mdse. to enptatu. '
tichrF. Keating. Hlggins. from Qulncy Point, via.Delaware Breakwater. In ballast to eaptalo. '

Steamer Diamond Hlate. Talbot, U hours from Bal-
timore, with iude. to J. D. Huoli.

' ' j 1 t , fT
' MEMORANDA. , .Brig F. Butler: Bun ut 1 r... ui,uuUi.,i.i Aiu..Bangor Mtu ult. """' , ""7 "

Boston lath ult7 '
bchr J. H. Allen, Case. ler Philadelphia, sallod fromNantucket H21 ult. 7 .

Bcbra J. H. Bartlett, Harris: A. Ttrrsfl. A twend; andx H. Kmuty, tMleman, benoe, at Boston 2tim n't.tlchntb. It. Woodnury. Woodbury, aud M..rrow.Coiigdon,for Philadelphia, sailed trou Baogor Usth
ultimo. j

bcbra&f.n.Bead.Bonsnn. and Golden Eagle, Howes,
beuce, at New Bed ford 211m ult.

bcnrK. aud l C.rdry, Graces J. Bhay, Vanphat;
M. P. bnlllh, Uraoe; V. V. Harrison. Uuyd; W. W,
Slarcy. Champion: Charles llol. t'iieeseinan; W, P.
PnllliltS. hulliRt: V.. t. t.iaVtot. I tlfiTsruol I. and C?tii.rlMA
P. butfcney, Uavhut, htjuou, at Boston 80th ult.

DOMK.-iTIv- ) PORTS.
Nw Yoax, Jul y 1 A m vml. V. H, steamer Minna.

Sola, Com. Alrit !, from l i rtouiouLh,
kHoAinnliln 1 r.,M,i. hi an vu, from Liverpcn,

.if It un "i "U. Woouayil, from ( luirlMtoil.
HUt.u:k!iip a Ibeiiiiuie. .iurue, from luci.a.ud,

W'lxioiiM, A reus, from Llvorpool,
i'Krtiue t yjoooui, wi;lo, fioui I.horu.l.ujw Iamuvm, V UlLiMS, hu;u i,uv,a ijrCi

1 r


